
puce jour next order for 
Job Prlnlln* wUh the Fro* 
Pre«. we haT* an np-to- 
date plant and can do any 
kind of work. ai m II f B re s sr
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MISTER Of INESMOCim 

IPROraCUimBEPIiCED 
ON fCTdiit (fSEOIN B. C.

At Big Uleral RaDy Last Nigfct Hon, Wiffiam Sloan Oeilt at Length 
With the Coal Mining Indtutry and Fuel Ofl Competition, Urging 
Prompt Action in Interetb of One of Province’s Basic bdnitriet— 
Mr. J. W. DeB. Fami, ex-Attomey-GeneraL Also Addressed the 
Meeting on Questions of Oriental Immigration and Uhor Lotion.

•Mr. Parrta apoko of the com 
tire freedom of the private meiiiber 
to nxprea. hie iH.r«,nal foellniti a^ 
bellefe compared . with the Cabinet 
Mlnl^ gtirted that It waa a

the minuter* did not realBn 
they would be In a portion

Upworda of wren hundred per 
nos were In attendance last orenlnit 
at the bl* Uberal Rally, hold In St 
John Aiiibuluncw Hall, the lurke sa 
therini; Ixdm: addressed by the Hon 
Wtlllam .Sloan. .Minister of Mines, 
who dealt at lenieUi with the fuel oil 
question, Mr. J. W. deB. Farris, M.P. 
P. of Vancouver. ex-Atlom«y 0«i 
In the Oliver Oovernment. who .. 
ferred to the Oriental queallon, labor 
lexUlatlon. and the enforcement of 

•Kulatton*: Mr. David
the IBoysBrankln. *up«!rinlendent of th^

Industrial School at Port Coqt______
who mad.> reference, to social lexUla- 
tlon enact.Hl by the Oliver Govern
ment. and previous odmlnistratlons. 
while durlnx the course of the even- 
Init solos were rendered by Mrs. 
Branksion and .Mr. Dan Jotves, and a 
BunilKW of aelecUoDs Riven by the 
0. W. V. A. orchestra, the meotlnR 
behiR brouRht to a cxore with the 
ilnRlns of the National Anthem.

Mr. T. 11 Bwth presided 
speaker of t

. Who was fol 
The ex-Attor- 

iiKly euloRlied the 
belnR done by Mr
—------------ I of the

---------------------------- Port Co-
quIGaro. who while a Rood apeaker. 
*a* a lar better worker and the 
chanses for the better which had 
come alwiit throuKh hla manaRement 
were marvelotm. Before his assump- 
llon of office, the speaker had vlslLwl 
the Industrial f?cht«l for boys at Pt. 
Grey. He had seen a blR, dismal

■’'‘^ta;t

expreee t 
I. Howevi 
pass. It nilRht r 

r. or the head c.

'll „
.iTK'tru. mK

taxation and inen 
public mohei 

trul)

KNOCIEDOIITBY
OUllLfONlIlllEnc
A of’’thr'*EnllUh foStbaU**2U

oil..™, wu™ n.
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football aaaoclatlon cup
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wmerSoi

SEUEOSn 
EXPIlEXiriL 

DEimESCBi
kH« ywuriuw ____ m_r

head o
tlietll I

a truU n.odelid^.''"s'ii«klnR' of I

rvS£;~
of procedure would bo to appoint a 
commlssloon hooded by a chief jus-l 
tice of the Province. SpeokltiR of the 
lnode<|uacy of any such plan as this 
for some minutes. Mr. Farris then re
ferred to a time, about elRhteon 
months sro. when the unemployment 
situation was acute. As AttS-l 
General at that time, be hod called a 
oonference both In ncotria and Van
couver. of employer* of labor. He 
lad polntcxl out the ne,d for ac- 
lon. and had been confronted In 
ancouver with a coramltte,- of three 

men from the economic council of 
e city of Vancouver. This commlt-

"^rof vK Mt iu.re“r;S,%h“
of the G.W.V A., and General McRacI 
Their proiKsat Ion had been In effect 
that the Government turn the whole 

over to them 
work for the 
nrelous wi 

hour. "Gen. I

man. the first speaker of the e 
Idr helnk htr. Brankln. who * 
lowed by Mr. Farris. ' 
aey General s 
work whl

treatment was

. nd the bars were 
suit of thU kind of 

- that there had been 
but very few («capea from the Inetl- 
lutlon sinw. and a spirit of obedl- 

was evident which could never 
have been oblnim-d thronth force. 
In other words, the bars were down, 
aad freedom was worklnr for the 

This, 
the work-

worklnR toi
lertnent of the Insliiutlon.

■Mtufited I
belli
la a moasuni. repn 
.™.10.Ol,.„

de<Jar-d the siwal „ _
dwi^l*m<x'llng he hiid ad-

quIttliiR office ovof 
rear avo. He said some verv compll- 
menlao- Ihinrw of Mr. Sloan, and 
bli s-ork while the speaker was a

«n he ’I?"'proposed was held

>s all right from 
'Int but the S,»-...0T wouiu

Si I

Hibernian. J. Abo^ o 
Motherwell 4. Boneaa 1.

SNOUSH XGAOUB.
London, Feb. S4.—ResulU of First

tance. poaMbly 6,000 to T.OoTSiuit- 
possibly betwaan Asia iSlnof^S

«* Ormu Britain and

An*r*Ua. h* aS3!^STSi^ 
autnoUy b»-

e Government t 
wouid*^” fTnlT'^

nem ployed
r thirty cent* per h< 
ae Is the mme man

« to get In under the banner of

Oriental Question.
Mr. P-arrIr next spoke of the On 

ferred

HON. m SLOAN ■‘’-

raining Industry on Vancouver
'I'ri" .*h “*® ProTlnelal Igiruiatnr*

the Province waa m future u, !« con-r;s;

question. He refer 
di-clslon of the Privy rouncll 

In 1903 the local Is»glslature had 
passed a resolution to the effect that 
In every public contract no Oriental* 
should be employed. During the 

f the McBride government and 
:I1 (he time of the Broi 

Government, nothing more had 
heard of thU r. solui l;m. Then, how
ever. It had been revived, and the 

si.eAer would n'‘=» rev.'ewed the long legal
Mr. Sl.«,n bo inst.uct^ b^^.'"® »'>*'* “ ‘^e re-

coiumlltw lo let an eccasloniJ BTden ease, where a fight

•Undpuli 
•sk Ihst

%
r;5;r?,

ruled that the Provincial Gove 
fd no! restrict the o:..plovi 

hod hod i' ' -
Hl.s con- Hf?’*'''" f'

Rey over attempls to restrict employ- 
^iiiienl of Orientals. However, the 
'j recent decisions

nines. 
I hail 
iraent 

. . >iit of
a mines. Since then th* 
>' had been held as a bo-

lea«ri This wu one “tons' step

n.v^tS'aii‘r‘rh,,‘*:^.rid‘’i*."'‘''
wo.5“r;'h-: ^t‘^diK“o"f
The speaker expected to go over 

*" England In J,

t?vU^'f^T:rer“.“fJ^r.?‘a^^■5^ 
fberire"coSd“^^e^,\-
much as no further trswUes of this

vrrhaVhad*: .“he

this district Mr. Sloan aoaUnued 
hla remarks as follows:

Tonight It U ay Intentton to dls- 
f'’*’, 'he economic side of tbs Indus
try In Which we are all Interested, to 
refer to matters having to do with

KW-* ""

usine*. of co“a“rm?nInf from"

Import 
I’nfortunalel.v.

1 In eilstenco.

refer t 
the but
commercial point of vl^

UrlUsh Columbia has made ourk- 
poliit of population 
t ten years. This na-

i?S"Si.l».'ii*SSS

ie and the 
I mining, 
lought to 

some, per- 
the

ed Blride* 
during the past

of activity, 
and Bssocii 
Rressed. There, 
notable exception to the 
exception I.S found In i 

ilatement may be 
remarkable and by . 

baps. It will be doubted

Jcialed Industrlt 
There, howev

me MeiRheu Govirnmont. a duty had, ‘•oub'ed for I
been Impooetl on the Import of liquor t ’ Propose showing it
into B. <•. Pnfort..T,»r,:i.- ,i.i. .!..._ he correct.

mining we li 
s and boundi

allhou
ilstratli

Vv*‘
this w.vs

DorUngton 2. Bradtord 0.
OrlmabyT. 7,_A«hln«lon 4.

EfnT2“;teri.
|taIeybrtdgY'‘“ch«terfleld 2.

MONDlYPRIfilE 
DIYliJIlHS' DOCRWIWHCATUKE 

WniBESHOTOiaGBr

IICI»fl!ONS.^^»rx^i-

Wrexham 
Rochdale 

Third Dtviab _ 
Brentford 0, Al 

ler aty 0.»ty 0. Bristol C. 0.
T. 2. Portaaoutb 0.

B 1.

metalllfei 
ahead by leaps . 
uurse of the last twenty years, 
^nvlticc Vou It is only necessary 

'ubinlt figure* dealing with the
carrying on a mistake it 
Mrlghon government, but 
excuse. He was sure it would sur-;,.,.
prise the audience to know that the ,k , '------ ---------- '
Ih.mliiton revenue from Ilrlti.Kh fol-l L ,
umbla for thl.s one duty exceed.d the|

that 
imensurate 
itlon. The

by the 
This lalitter amonnt.sl t.-------------- 1 to thri-e million
.-Jlara. aiul wa* a hard biirtlcn tt 
Jeur. However, there wa.e the iciiis. 
'action of knowing that It was beint 
Mwnt In the Province. The Ilquoi 
duty coIP-cted by the Donitnion, how.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Milton Sills
in

"THE FORGOTTEN UW” 
Comedy

“HAM” HAMILTON 
^•NO LUCK”

B. C. NEWS

OPERA HOUSE
LAST TIMES TODAY

‘ vlnce. This was another case w hicb 
be expected to flghl for the Provlnci 
before the Privy Council, and though 

i lost In the Supreme Court

»uld

S5--SS
•tuff 
»"mL„ , 
'•factory

were over offered ft 
■ want t

fSt

WOOLPH VALENTIMO - >U NICHT* 
AWWivaBssi. PBSSvcTioH eg cvxx

^ Carl Lacmmle offers

RODOLPH VALENTINO
nnd

CARMEL MYERS
■y of love and 
romance and

In n dr.vmatic sic 
youth. ilirilliiiR

adventure.

"ALLNIGHF’

A I’XIVKKH.IL SPKCIAL

SEE IT ALL. THE GREATEST 
snow ON THE .SCnKE,\ 

Carl l.aemnilf Presents 
I.V THE DAV8 OF

BUFFALO BILL

2 R«I Cenfairy Comedy

‘"The a’otincll........................... „
the July BitiIngR of the 

event of losing then

erloiitiy 
>. obtain

the Privy 
be hetml at I 
conn, and In the 
Si was time for l! 
the matter up 
and endeagov 
law*..

Referring to Ijihor leRlHlatlon the 
.spc'akcr stated during the recent wm.(

.Sion of the l>-glslatiire,he had votfd| 
agaltwt a.general eight hour d.iy In' nrodi

at Wiis wanted wa.s the cslablUh- 
of Iniluslrie*. themselves rather

I
Metal
Zinc
Zinc
latad
Lead

Production
4.184.000. Ibf.

59.000. 000 lbs.
34.000. 00 lbs.

48.000. 000 Iba 
Copper 10.000.000 lb*. 
Copper .38.000.000 Ib*.

1920 Copper 45,000.000 Iba.
During the war. owing to Intenst- 

ftwl demand, the production of cop
per went as high as 65,000.000 lbs. 

A glance at the figure* with ref- 
o coal discloses a much dlf- 
ory. Going back to the 

>0 It Is found ibal the ntit. 
put was 250.000 tons for BrillsS 
lumbia. In ihe following 
period the progress was sat 
Ihe productbin for 1890 bein

--lulng_ .... years, the
production reaching 1.435,000 

lore than douh

^otbdiir!^

roar
lisfactory, 
;lng 678.- 

sald of 
e 1900

Kxelt

Albion Rovers 2. Ayr U. 1. 
Hearts 1. Alrdrleonlans 1.srr's"KV'..""'” ■
London. Feb. 24.

Hcottish Ix^Mcoe (Becoad Dlvlrioii) 
Arbroath 0.,Clydebank 0. ,
Dumbarton 1. Forfar 1.

Eochgelly 1. St. Bernard 0. 
Queen-a Park 6, Broxburn 0.
St. Johnston 1. East Fife 0. 
Sienhouse Muir 2. Vale of L 
Bathgate 0. Cowdenbea

nelfasL
r the Irisl

^ ._nhs.th^V»'
The Irish Cap.

nelfasL Feb. 24.—The semi-final

n”.'n"N

CONSIdKNnO 
RQdSBMIS 

CONnSClTED

Oltswa. Feb. 24
prlrate members’ u_
of Common*. After ______
1* disposed of the Boiuw wiu gi into

TTie Senate will not Ml.

m Irid on hh% table'% tte 
^ Commons a contraot between the

COTerameat Tota ot ‘
■ the Department of Agrl. 

lure was taken up late In Che seat

rRENdJElBORiniS

.... . ^
.^-Monday will he
<>ay in tha House Pergnaon on NIeol «tT**L

LESSOFTMISTIC
n Colo

next <i 
•lion fo

mi-nt 
than
when no dnduslry . xlricl. On Ibis 
question he was opposed by the Hon. 
Mr. Sloan who had voted ’ '

legislation reguiuHnr hours 
dnduairy . xlricl.

.........-............... favor of
isiire ami .also by ihe Hon. 

Mr. Bowser, but he had this lo 
.ilioul .Mr. Bow.wr's aulliide, and I 
was his vole on the qnesllon wa* only 
prompted by political moilveo, while 
he the speaker, wa* consclentlon* In 
what he bad done and had foUowed

on previtHU Occa-

9 lo the prohl 
lion and Liquor Control re- 

: gulatlona. He dtrongly crilleiaed the 
attitude Ukon by Mr. Dowser and Mr. 
< ook. Imder of the prohibition forces

marks 
tton Qi

the prohibition forces 
regard lo ibU quesUon. and their 

attack* on the speaker who during 
term of office had t«n*clenttoualy 

I'nforced the regulattons. He thought 
Imo for a show down hi connec- 
I with the liquor quesUon In B.C. 
would have the referendum bal

lot plastered from lop lo bottom so 
that a man could register bis 
favor • -

------------------- • ..................is vote ...
ir of any system ho wauled and 
D he had done this he would have 

n sign his pledge at Ihe boll 
il he was prepar.^1 to obey the 

le had voted In favor of

bllng Itself.
^ in 1910, the end 

cade, when the total 
the province was 2.- 

. r again almost double

■.’’9“2tf^^^“,7„d^“thari^ b‘T7;ojS
to 2^595,125 toua; that there waa n

'•eh. 24.—] 
rded the Berlln-Cc 

■■ ngsley 
fut of 1

■French forces

islgnment of 12 billion 
ite* belonging to Reid 
* announced hero this afternooi 

» the 1

watei 
-arks and 

Jhabank. It

i,125 
further ile<!ii

r. 192; 
ic figui

1 lo
while that for the last 

Ids at about (beal about 
2.569,414 I

quote these statistics lo show 
that we have not been making the 
headway in the co.,1 mining Industry 
that would be expected, that the 
sieady progress that would come na
turally to a basic industry aueb as 
this with an Inttease In population 
and In general prosperity baa been 
lacking and that therefore there It 

meihlng wrong, and that we, who 
L- so much Interevtod. abonld be- 
r ourselves In the detormlnaGon 

10 locate the seat of the trouble, 
end having found It to apply an ef
fective cure In the shortest possible 
time.

In 1910. as I have indicated.
pridi ......

jsley. where the French ar 
Mid to have seized Relahbank fund.*. 
it about thirty miles northoaat of 
Dusseldorf and seven miles directly

to“ri?n\?'„^ureS“^re“a“^'”’

COHnEEIS ipporooN 
REDISTRIBIinON

*“h ihat“^tJiJ‘ 'at

"trench warfare" with 
Uon as grim as

AtWeUo HaJL 7.26. 
ranot be present. Oiorioa* »«-— 
store for eU. Hi T* TOUtam.

N. WBBTWOOD, Beer.

VELOUR HATS
Were 16.00, now,   ft t

FeRHals
W’er* $4.00, now.....

CAPB '
(W Week (My.
Bee tier Whitlow.

JOHN the HATTER
Commarclal SL, Nanaimo

settled t
a deter:

n connection

Juctlon reached Rs highest point »«» 
it Is significant that shortly af- “* * —
this time the Importation ot 

1 began to assume consider- 
roportlona into this Province. Messrs.able proportions 

In the month oI February. 191 
occasion In addressing the

, pie .of .Nanaimo to polnl 
bottom sorlousnea* of the lituatlon, aug- 

itlng that Sir Thos. While, then 
J . - ■ ••1—-' Minister of Finance for Ihe Do-

I..I rigulalton* were made law. He minion, who was looking for new 
I d no U..O for the man who votml sources of revenue to finance the

irltlsh Columbiatuuigod txm j commg ■ Into 11 
epar.xl to Ciitorlng Into

iig and live up to
law* which the rilajorlty d..‘slred, H prov 

more laws or legislation that ‘ takei 
xker. JNanjs wanted, concludedMl the speaker.: Nanaimo, i 

In their own was waged 
and obey Ihejto. The I

lurming c
- ____ produeeu

■Inre. The matter latf 
by the Board of 
and an energetic 

obtain the e

In his oix'iilng remarks .Mr. Sloan! speech 
laled II was hls’lnientlon to visit OI-' that a 
iwa In the near future on matters Ion ha( 

riht the Settlers’ Rights parted

iiiilmii in I 
I took up the cry and when tl 

in'speech wa.s preseuied it w

on wa 
■rado o 

campaigi. 
end referred 

iber for Na-

a gal- 
oll Im- 
bruary 

became effective. 1ifter dealing at length 
quesltoii which la a moat vould point o 
0 xuauy of the resldouta of output In the year 1915 iu

the coal 
I British

Ottawa. Feb. 24.—( _ _ .
of Premier King In the House iite 
tarn bill

ibert. *v?htoh“wm'^/lmU 
Iher de-

ttee V 
Boivln. Caldwell.

Ken-laton. Lowe.
King (Huron) 

Stewart (Argen-

EulerrHa^;!^;;'!;.

mM7K
Moth6'rw«“ir6t^V.^8*Mk__

four Conservatives

Vo7k Sou.h.?.k^d“hatShr;^:SmU 
tee might lake Into consideration th<

latlon. Under the present system 
he argurt. the largely populated cen
tre* of Canada had much lower rep- 
reaentaUon than the rural districts.

Be sure and buy your programme* 
for Sunday Bi^ Concert. On aale at 

iham’s. 
iker’*.’’

VISCOUNT LEVERHULME
GIVES LESSON IN THRIFT

IkOndon, Feb. 24. 
thrift wa* Riven by _ 
hulme to a gathering in

the opening eerem_____________
r held In the Interesu of the 

Southport where he was 
address be eald

Hear Scotty Claa-k. the famous 
baritone, sing Harry Lauder’s well 
known hlu at Ladysmith next Satur
day.

church at Sou 
married. In 
that rhorily i 
waa able ti 
sheet In « 
he had ms

Big Cariival 
DANCE
AT LAD^MITH

SATURDAY, FEB. 24lL

Dancing » to t.

NAN.kLMiJ LIxauVAIKE
< XCB ATZBOnKHO

Th* Cl«h will bold n good I_____
night hi the Foreriera’ Hall, Botur- 
d;;y. Feb. 24lb. starting at 8 o’clock, 
'tember* may Inrlte several Monda 

they wish. A one dollar charge 
111 be mode on the gentlemen.

Ileum Orchestra.

Special aeven-pieoe Barry Set for 
1. Magnet Farnltare Btor*. oppo- 
lle Fire Hall. 2t

Columbia waa only 1,611.129 tons, a 
lerlone^dTOp as against the 2.-

c duty of o: 
(Continued

'e-haY(“i’t-„. 
m Pago a.)

fpotball
DAV^ORT SHIELD GAME

—on—
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 

SUNDAY, 3 p.m. 
NORTHRELD

DAVENPORT 
Mr. M. Gunnis. referee.

COLLECTION AT GATE.

PAUL MICHEUN
oNoiniiEir

Orcifstral (kgao

“STARDUST

“DAltoY DAIT

WEEKLY

aOCHELW SONG FEATURE
•W b Calling You”



IW Two

PtttftaWe Opport^es
. offered tcvdey for inveettnent in 
I Oovemmeat end Municii)a| DonJs. 
' yfeldins a rccura. The purchaie 

or «ale o€«ochiecuride*can be arrang.
•dataarofonr t

Our monthly Uat of offering* wiU 
koantonrequcft. »>

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

OvWFaid im $IS«(XUIOO^
Raw* Fond 115,000^)00

Nkiiaitno Bcudi. . . 1. a Bird. Mmiager.

HWAMO FREE PRESS, SATORDAY. FEB. 24, 1923.

Ibmioo Free IWt
Xha HaMtBM >yea PNat Priatlac A

Saturday, February 24. 1923. 
BAUM nm cohkidkwcbl

Tha a.Teraae aartna of Ca-nda’a 
roAwatlOB or r.Jaa mtlllia H’raona 
cnaada oaa hoadreJ aad fifir dollara 
aar mpim. nua flsnra U iNtard on 
ika iataat raporr from the Oomlstonan=r“.s.“r„:j3r,„‘TS!
aicbar of bat raw »u firaeaeoo 
r»>er total foe the pr.>reding .Vo- 
ramhar. Daatid depotJu alao laet
------  - Ideratni li*,raa.oHB

oaraaauodlBa Boata of

d by the dayoalta orth?

«raa to ladtaita that tba tkraan 
la a araatly Impaorad eoadltion” 

of laa* aa wall aa tha gaa-sL.'ss3fi.”iis..sr;K.’
trad la

boon m> eommoa daring reoeat yean, 
lu raragae hara not only coat the 
looa of many Urea hot tnrolred tba 
waate of many mlllloaa reproaantad 
ta matorlai ktotm and Impaired hu- 
maa atficlaacy.

uie A

fm^rn
># by J. B. Hoagi... Lta. 

ICES

WALUCE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school and Bible claasea at 
2*30 p.m.

Sunday serrices, • 11 a.m. and 7

spBci.Ui RTjmAV
KVE.VI.VO ADDUr>lHEH 

boKlnning tomorrow erenlng. 
Subjotft: "THE WORI.D'S SEi^OH 

for ood.
March 4—"If Jeanit Were Here 

oday.”
Antbem, "Seek Ye tho Lord." Solo 

trt by Mr. Bran Jonea.
March 11— The Unreoognliad 

rhrbt."
March 18— "What Shall I do wUh

MUS?"
Hear the FIRST tomorrow. Hear 

t hem all.—Simple, eornot eraagelU-

COMMUNITY SING, led by Mr. J. 
Buckler, hegina at 6.46 p.m. 

Bring your Canadian Hymnal. The 
Choir win olng "Saak Ya the Lord" 
(Z>r. Vorlay Roberts); and Mrs. Lod 
Jones and Mr. J. W. Buckler wU 
sing In duet.

Como and torlta your nolghbon^

SAME MONEY at
Richmonds 

Removal - ^
AT THE on CHURCHES

BU taOA 43UA8U»7 IU BUI

The special prayer 
u means of blesolng 

those who took part

iSdy. ■ ■ The ■ Holy more. ti ta no
—_ I”’’7.30 p.m  RoosIdk Sona Sttirlce Darld of old cried out.

OBBUnUN BCmfCB. Mead by Orchewlm. Inspiring teaU- I LoP>«

at 11 o'e.uua IB IBS a 
falloWB- Hall, Commarelal straat. A 
eo^I InTltoUon b aiUoded to the|

able to take

r aS SalTrdly. * Stirfy
Monday night at 7.30 on "The

CHURCH
Bey. O, Bmce Ridbnd.

1 a.m.. UDOonacioiia SerTloe.
.30 p.m., Sunday School and Bl- 
Cbaa.

‘ P-“-. LIfe’a Bordeoa. aad What 
to do With Them.

Anthem, "Blaaaed b the Nation." 
Boto^ "Ahltb With Me," by Mta. O.

Ymjub heartily brlted to theee

stTpaui's church
Bettor. Ray. a Byall.

' r7«'va*gW4 V VllUbf^ aes

I Bible, pencil and___ .
welcome, and all will be aL..---------

Children's meeting every 8at- 
2.30. Open air 
Store every Sat

. meetings .>.»
i. The btoosed hope ot the soon 
irn of our Lord waa made very 

------- " t In

aturday at

I ... VU. M..U " IBBUC

Over one hour waa spent ... 
uig pastmgrn of scripture that 
on this subject The majority 

. took part In the aer- 
] note pa- 
Hb word

ff* of those preasnt took part In 
“r. vice with Bible, pencil and i 

per. Truly the entrance of Hpart.

;m.sR «rso«»
CBURCra NOTBS

PRESBrrERU.'f BOTES was hel
the aus

heM I^t"MSnXy^^^JfSu>?tndOT 
ipicw of tho Missionary Com-,

w soBani iroin the returning bnai- 
bmb end ladartrtal mod Uaea whteh 
appear to be weU on the way. At

£i’&iaSas.'v£as=

The BoekefhUar Iimlltiite fkr aed-

toob^*SIS

8 a.m., ______

2.80 p.m.^unday 8<diool. . 
^p.m.. Evening prayer and Ber-

iMtm S^lce with addrees, ev- 
7 Wedneeday evening at 7.30.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Hot. a. W. Mayae, Paator.

u,."v* P-:i5i,rrT".u,?r.s
iXe, aod after 
Japaaoee style.

vv4:rt*u«.uay ereailnic tbe Wal- 
^ Hallbortcm Street

ALL COMING WEEK
Boots &Shoes

Moving to Oddfellows Bl’k
terwardsBUB Jam miu-y

rtently attended 
refresbmenta T„..,„_____...
tendance of the young people. •* - ---

The mid-week meeting woe very 
ell attended on Thursday and Indl-

Morning Service. 11 a,m. 
e^ay School, 1.80 p.m.

Atsaeter of the laaUtnto'

Sfic?Si‘SSi2Sa'tSu “*
■wiojbSly bem^
*hb4aaa not aaaa that adeneebM 
moored tba aUsaam. Tbobmatto

•iHtSEj.'U'asasr.,
a that must ba

w?^ ISTiuy beaafll-a.SS'.£.r.3S-..?23f;
« a war to ooabat a dbtaaa that 8m

ST. Ara^ CHURCH
(Praabyterlan)

oSSrt' STcl^HliSlSB Onld. 
h.. Jnnior Chrlatlan Elnd«

bb CbJS.” ■ ®®*“*“'* ®'"
*»' ooBgw*.

Sunday evening the flrat of a 
>Mi on the Lord's Sec-

j^r.TTTrSxSlJS."'^'^'’
^^Come to cha<*. Bring tho dilld-

E SPlHmJAUBT

oiled the continuance ^“theTte^tot of”1?s ‘lo^T

.Sii a HH -
spoke and a profluble time was /“ •h« Pr*^

;^e Choir had a fine pran.ee on'?eTS:i?;y'^mr.1:^"L*^.hr and* 
o?^4rX^"f« o"u?d^rJa^■ ^ ntholfested for future

addrame. have been

ta to sing
a^unced by the pastor, beginning

K: S’ p
The ni!nlrt«r wa» p

AUenON SAIE
meetings of VlctiJrta uu! to any wh  ̂prefu .........

, and much church but.lne« wa« <o ate It largely wheii t

, - - win be held In tbe Odd-

FUU GOSPa ASSEMBLY

Under instructions from Mr. 
.Pearson. 10 Haliburton Street, I 

UiM‘s"o^‘^i;D™f^''^j o** Satnrdiy, Feb. 24th, 
Monday 26lh at 1:30 pdn...ruj: zr,“r.' fc ^ •'

:.H'=pSS &
igtl^t '^ ">1 11 hear therm________________ *nd Fancy Slippers. Rubber 5.

Ijml Sunday evening the minuter _ _ ®**. *'“,*• Evening Dress

::Sesi~r4''
nintater will preach a series of Sun-' 1“ •*>« matter of the EsUte of John ----------

n» deaUng with C“IP*tt 1*1* of Parksvllle, deceased. • \w t r i tw w. xww,.
">* "Adminis-i VVm, BURNIP

MEATS
Mcy* Tmiit ni Tm4w

QDENNELL BROS.
Concranl Street

PfcMiSM

waaMtotwi Will proBcn a nea 
^y evening sermon* d.»a*g^ 
the various phases of the quesUou___ —

-«o«„
In the Presby ‘

Auctioneer
the vacancy In the PresbytertM o.‘* ®»<1« t»e WednesdaY 28tb__ 21 S F.r,.nL..
Chureh, laidysmlth, where until re- of February Instant, 1 was c. ^ u * i^Tj prr
wnUy I^ev Jaa Reid had charge. *PPolnted Administrator of the es-' atreet—Homehold EffecU.«ev jaa Kew had charge. «PP«»uea Aaminlstrator of the _ 

^e pulpit ute of John Culpltt. late of Parks-
iS;," s, *►:

J.h. »cM„a., 0..

erly verl-

Notice
Re Nananno River Auction 

Sale. Postponed until Mon
day. Feb. 26th.

ANDREW OGDEN.'
Auctioneer

^.GEORGE'S 
ON THE Hm

524 Pridetu St, 1^ 
„ for Boys.
Sound prsparatloa la, iw 

lli‘? CoUsgssilth

».V‘
Individual attentlos.

»Ir. Oiapmaa will saw a, 
above )wlK»l o« or atoTlW 

I»t next.
Application, (for tbs yrtMi) 

804 Wentworth Strag.

CrescentHotel
MBS. O. 1

HOME COOKING
•Bd tha bast of attanuon gtvaa 

to guasb aad boardtra.

KATES MODERATE

For Sale!
4 roomed dwellloi, bttkrm

S5-M“:r
foundation Large lot vU 
several fruit tree., 
house. A splendid sltntto 
Just outside city.

Apply 230 Cruf SiMt

NeweisKe imi
Opened under new —sp- 
mauL Room and hoard hr til 

day, week or montk.
MRS. A. LISTER, fnp.

..1.UU .u.'.niMan, WIK

services nent week.
o win 
Olhe»^.*i. ea Iieii weea. ulher local prea- * , 7*

chera lave promised aaototance and ‘f'“''“•"It *-— .. 
the Ladysmith congregaUon ta very,^**<* Bf before tbe

« a/P''" “««• •=•>'«« parties Inibled 
to the ^d Estate are required to 

'vrifb*'’**^ ‘ndebtednesB to ms forth

le to me properl 
e 16th d

^rCaP'tol
S^iVlcrlaiivnieivl^

L. A. DODD,

mohdat
THE UST WOM) M 

fWTaMMMnc TBUUS t

“One week
OF LOVE”

r. . WITH

EliiieHiiiMiiiWi,CoDway Tearle
Wn CM't Sty EBMfk AbMt Hw Pietare.

Yn.! Abo Agree.
WMfT FAIL TO HEAR THE

Mew Domintoa Orchestra
n.r»wa ,, l R„^id,,

ESQW&lfMAlNOmy
train SERVICE

*“

ralJway ■ - 
T*l«W,OBe jYo. O.

8- C. FIRTH. Agent.

Canadian
PAOig=:|^

temporary CHANGE
SCHEDULE I

t~v., 10.00 f„, Nuaimo-1
Feb.

isVan-l

greatest used car
VALUES IN NANAIMO

^“lo“and p'l?lnL**®8nS5‘l?'’’'- «•» to alwn."tartiKlIng^n^

o" * written guarantee and sell

aimo Motors, Limited
Pl.o«.4%.d.,„,„i,h,, J. F. Corf,.Id, Manager

gsno.oi)
. gJW.00 

$'.ta.V(»o 
..A'libi.tMt 

Dtatake at gtUNi.ou
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MALM- HKU^ WAi T«to—Cam f$ i* 
tiO day latbarlnc e*ersra«oi. 
roota and herba. lo tba tlelda and 
roadalde; book and pricea traa 
Iloianleal, *7 C, Waat HaTan, 
Coon.

WAbn-EO — Socood-nand tarnltnre

clotbing, boota and aboaa. AUo 1 
carpentera' toola. mnaleal Inatrn- P 
menu and fur eoata. Apply ryaa-

^:Sr-sS^r
POK sm

FUH SALE—Good Jeraey cow, due

■ run 8A1.B— Engllab baby bn»y 
In cood condition. Apply 166 NI- 
col street. 49-6t

FOH SALE—Last remaining Ford 
Roadster Dler-Shaw Motora, value 
1275.00. Quick aale *200.00..

' Nanaimo 
6S-«t

co.rsi,"rr,br„" t%rr

IliSP
'X clrculj

a’^w.'

B m DreAAnt
•'.w^aasarill WOUld be IfirrAftlUa/l* iu'

would Itro*, no ouf;"cS/SHiHS
nded^ Indus-

we or HINES
riFORSPEOVINCE 

WXONflLOIl

eheq
very
minion

trbro Page 1)

FOR BALE—Trios and— ...u, and Pen.. «i»ca 
Un(tabans. Anconaa and Golden 
Seabright Bantams, all bred from 
Imported stock, nane ^ - 
ply J. S. Jonaa, 698

I never .liurjoj'” 
led coal (-r-.-.SitepS3

pigs. Also first elaaa | ha?e r^“ rH No-‘°I. °/
- One fresh Jersey 

10 young piga. Also first 
ta sold In any quanUty.

point that per-

Thln“,|°l,re^:i:

•waj 6u fSrit- 
> Intended to 

"u h«" ‘""‘“'■‘I «X-
comnlet!! *

Conaldered alone? perha?s“ *nm‘

iPiiilmm
•N^ P.‘i'aS«' <Tow,-

r'?oSo'rbt“t‘^£«--S.r

eliminative organa

lipSsfs
Miimnnliyjind to tbe Induntry.

Take tbe ^Sa^‘’^*’ihe ooaJlng 
J*T‘' Canadian M«?l

XwfaePupA^^

““Jinx In japaHU^, _ P^rcbmm9 rou can a

veaaels ware Idle In our poru rae 
ware employed In bringl^^^®

,:i!? ‘5? “*® eHuntlon TOW through m^^lum

--------- -^mss s£S~mMSt:J^o^^tmyef‘SSr^r^ni^|,
Mon.a.““»w

Registered OptometrUt I?'lS!SSi?^i,

k a atrate «•
^ tlMaaTats^sjrasj

B. C-. 19M.

V.A. awiu la muj qaanuty. .
James Morgan. QuennelF. 'ild ’and The"" 

7*14t foreign mi 
tlnent of

FOR RE.NT—Small 1-room cot 
pert- -------------

elli . .. .

------ - --.A/«ui collage.

— ".s‘,K,;arss«“
Black. Both the domettUc aod the

5sr..ru'Cd”u*tjK'i;..i
fuel oil, which now is available In

erTricis*isi:^“b*t2U

. tSIBLAIw

____ ________________________ 66-2t
POR RENT—Nanoose District, three 

roomed house, toilet and bath 
chicken house, barn and out-bulld- 
Inga. large well-kept garden, acre
age very suitable for chickens or 
pigs. Immediate poreesslon. 
Would consider renting furnished 
Apply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmarle 
P.O.. B. C. ,j.t,

inspiBced.

K‘. ■'

WA.VTEr>—Poalll

Acres. Phone US2l!
K-6t

" ^kkornpullets, cheap. Apply 202 View 
Street, or phone 869L3. 69-3t

IX)8T—Fur cuffed black glove 
ward on return to Free Premi.

FOR RENT-Four roomed houae. 
Apply Phone 966R, 69-6t

.OST OR BTRAYED—Young o.ac. 
dog. about 3 months old. Answers 
to name of "Rex.” Finder please 
return to Mri.Flnch, NIcol St. it

FOR -SAI.E—Wicker Baby Buggy In 
good condition. Apply Ed. Chad- 
wlck. Phone 73SR3. 67-3t

POWERS B DOYLE CO. ltd.
JAEGER SHIRTS

~ ■■ =

New Suits 
for Spring
20th CENTURY BRA.ND 
AND OTHER GOOD MAKES 
At S20.00, S25.00, $30.00,

$35.00, $40.00, $45.00 
______ and up.

BOYS’ NEW SUITS

New HatsU^
IN THE WAYIH) COLORS.
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, 

and $6.50 
Also $3.00 to $3.95

■“-'"i.Tiio;; w. u s....iraT Jiiij'iLd

present'

Thlr".*',..”*.. ‘•'® ^'“■^"®y Tariff.".7 r,
drafted that It be-

by the i 
Slates a

those tounmi 
on commndlil 
(.'tilted Slates, 
because

■;s»,
_etiIH)rte<I from the 

we find that 
11 comes free

mrnBm
. -n these

-- warranted o ret, that -

, Witt appireclate the saHoua-s^r!s.5“rrj''tr.L'i:^^°a?
gwarot are working on a half time

turn vn«.,-. .... gg_ caimdlan 
BrlUah Colum-

the M. Prospector U Uktng 
coaJ from the holds ofounaer coat from the 

Canadian Freighter.

predate the viewpoint of tboae oj
wttt the l^Sumry'ln ?S?.%,o- 
And do what la poadble to ar- 

ran^ for the patronage of those en-

W'l%“ki^regards,
I sm, yours faithfully,

WM. 8U)A.V. MlnlsK 
1922.

>“i'v,r.rSr S!
ri;'';:.,’.".“Si *■“ ^ "

|oT;::'£ET; Si"K£'t
placated the Interests of tha, nro.J will bo retrovedl .........- 
um ‘''‘•’'®“*'®K ‘h® dsi,x>ylng .Nanaimo ^f^rUng to yo^^ 22ud

cau^l th '»■- no? he ITO Ti ."'“f^menta can-|f„";' ^^-'''d Mwch^ re coal for bunker-
! for the m^t“part.“X.h'i,"-

Ottawa.
Hon. Wm. Sloan.

Dear BIr.—With ref, 
recent communlcatloi 
Go,

Furniture Store
---------- --------------------- raoBe 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OP"
linoleum

from. Come e»rly.

m
NcOARY 

RANGES
‘ $10. Down

$lt.w A MOWTH
PATMMNTB

OM wove, taken in axchauKA: 
also Ukan as part pay»5St. 

W's are AgenU tor

a*i.-n V

,...ltUh folu...

orr-p„vr.„" 
...... »S. '717.S.I"

^np® of Urlti.h Columbia being 
..-criflced on the altar of the bigger 
Interests of Eastern Canada ' *

In the early days of coal mining 
1 the Coast. British Columbia's

[ofVen?'^* ‘̂

I California. Oregon and Washlngto 
that In comparatively r

la drtroylng-Nanaimo I to you
Such slatementa can- *■*''** March re rr.re....i.. _.Ung on the Pacific

.'Ith ^ference lo the letter which
------ . <=io, fnnntxpd from the Hon. William
prerem cam-] which you

, Cdl m«I gg* „ y«i fc«y. I

MARSHALL’SSt ' Nanaimo. B. C. „

l&h^Vui'hla’u “"jSloan.-^py- of-wblci yo^
iHHtUh C-olunihla ^P.-he ^p.^

/'"ar of consequences of a Liberal I ”»y from the Canadian Collieries 
nrr revisions Position and needs ‘^“'"PauF- and about 3500 toM at 

Industries as related to ^ anal mo from tbe Western Fuel

any ^ a first__ _________
.... revision under a LJoomI

cours 
Ing li 
coal 1 
f'oasl.
certainly ,„a,
farming operations are safeguarded 
and^pr.vmot,-.d by m.aking fuel oil for 
such operations av-allable at lowest

5 lndu«rl»-s ormited States 
al mlnrhg operations on Padfit 

1-lberal administration wll 
.ish to see that bona fide

operations' a 
.~... May I add t 
time of depressk

, new shirts
Affow. Jaeger. W. G. & R 

knd Forsyth. ^
new NECKWEAR

land of ytab, but. given ,

HpSlEP
tlcularVv 
as at pres- 
by Liberal

jiry availabi

I This left'
I tilde of the pres^.. 

this Dominion, then t 
le it party in an appeal lo 
the that was crowned with

In any way m 
rther Increase 

ffort win 
sltuaUon

MacKE-NZIB Klh 
doubt aa to the

-V ... .uriutu^ increai___
■mployment. Our eff<wt will bo

------- ----------- by e
‘p“
e leader of Ms 

.... lo the country
cros-ned with victory, 

nee been noted that this 
been the subject of much

'H^‘?houS:nd"r^‘^f^
'ort Kombla- New South Wales, 

um this tonnage was taken In the 
nature of bllast. aa we were not able' 
to secure a return cargo.

The Canadian Prdghtor la on oil

vertlblo oil burners, and at th« 
vatllng price of oil fuel on the ctial.
It Is more economical lo nae oil tluin

'“I -------- ■ addition to
yf a smaller 

- -he hold, thus 
operation.

Commercial St.. Nanaimo. B. C.

When visiting 
at

Vancouver, stay 
the

Hotel T^lor
Cm.*rHulbpmJC,„jSlm*,

COURTESY 
OUR Mono

. —M msmrwiOT BTTJO^,

OPfOSm B. c electric tkam depot
Newly Installed Phone Bervke la bkBom.

Mums Bey. SnOL

wos. TAYLOR Prop.

iber of etokera In 
-■----- of ,

irely.
D. 8.

I Hon. W. C. Kennedy"' ' 
Minister,—!

HANNA.

NEW FINE SOCKS

a Doen tne subject of much | Govemmant Merchant wfrini^hniV* 
and that this lelagram haa ering. 1 have your, i ” e 2“ h u?t

and and to hr^g* home“ toT done'' ®' ^i the people of Nanaimo, bnt a. . “n ! T.**‘‘* I *Unwaya. with ref

Men’s Heavy 
M^n’s Work Shirts .

trunks—SUIT CASES_CLUB BAGS
r^TS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS 

BOYS’ IflKER SHOES- ______wij MlivLit jnucj__________
holeproof hose for MEN AND WOMEN

cr,si::/K;
luct. they are pursuing a course 

I .....rn. ir continued, is sure eveni-i 
iually to re act and In the reaction

—
. ..s Mlnl.ster of Mines, and repre-
I seiitlng the coiislituency of Nimal- 
J mo. these matters have been en-

>’'“^‘^7ft^™'p.j.i?i-r =
IVhlle a Liberal, 
?r trade, I like

ern provinces, Manitoba. Baakatche-

largHy tiled'in'^rennw^rTO wlul tarm*? 
lug work, with the result th.U the far 
liters naturally are destrons of ob-
ff.fwtvw. la .... _____t.. _______ .«« _.
......- naturally ..e ue»ns>us 01 00-
inlnlng It as cJieaply aa possible. That 

ti-d and, pecaonlly. I 
- ‘- granting the far-

T° ^EASURE-New samples are here, 
and look them over.

"•Powers* 8071000.*“
25 ja^g„ Wear

.r° Trede" a*nd‘^^'comme

............... — exp-. .1-,, «„u.
one no obji-ctl-m to gran 
mere the considerallon U,
Rl. Hon. MacKentle King p 
III hla telegram lo me on this »u. 
tor my part there would be no 
cliim to the frt'e admission of

I aX”.”;,?. '
Pror- howev4^r.

purpoeee, in conal, 
ern of the prairies 
over again. W 

— II.ember In Ottw.. .. . 
lhe|Serap wllh the pralrl. 

ovedi|iv,.g who wanleil lumhor duly

»^ the ooUBt^y'i"biih_ ____
'^e steam cool mines of Van-

March In my Judgment there can
mei?t“o‘f”a*«^'

1 ket the price of ^which thej'i 
ri“|f

..Jtl- would have
- T-i, «umis«on or fuel removal of tne n,
arming "on ’ll<>®«enerating practice of dole-

-ipTi,7v.';s,r,:,ari”L.‘,u^
to , favor of an Increased duty on fuel oil lected ^Z7^'oVLT^,T^ "

wllh I.I.- .....
and adequate m. 

steam ooal would fm,wun ooai would tall 
there would be much greater scope 

“P'^ymont. an Important alep
——warde 
Bity of tbe pu.- 
■actlre of dole-.

s asM«ax7 saisu V il|U III tf ffe. la..11 g

_ . ruls were returned to power 
I duty on fuel oil would be remo 
I ami If Con«ervatives were emlor.o-d ' ;,'nd"al«V''fr, ‘̂“frei

..uty O.. luei oil 
itrlal and stemming 
ildering the farm- 
It Is the old story 

\hen I waa federal 
ra It was a continual

the ai

-....line. oil.

x-ould State that the 
ciMipIe rot by government control- 

I ve^la on the Pacific Coast is

find the market for their product.

Auto Snaps
At Rednced Prices for
Saturday Only

FORD Touring, ntavly painted, shock ah*
Hole rbera, Coid tbw.

S21S.00

GRAY-OORT SPECIAL. r.J brew. 
ntw lirn. Thb or «w $1650 A 1-1.10. for

.................. ......................... ..... $465.00

t'TMcl

move in the P-mlseaXlriTOtrom L'lVd^LrC^ "

cLAUGHUN SIX -1921 modi'ib naming oidcr
extras. Only ....... ...........$650.00

.cULCMJN »MTER 4. 1923 ,,»<H il^ . b™d 
™ ,»1, . („ („ ^---------- $1375.00

Spnn. Hill be he,, before yo« loiow it Wb, not M 
you. car now and save money. -

."'■'"‘^“e.C.A.Batc
CaU and see the new 1923 McLaughJins.
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are freah fnilt i 
the finest remedy for stomach, liver, kidney, 
and skill troubles. 25c. and 60c. a box— 
at an dealers.
RUrr.A.nVBS UMnm Otuvm. Ont.

1.W.T, - - C

lOKRTMcAITMIR
a.u.c.v.

McADIE
IHBDMDEITAin

CARS DAY OR NMI
.PHONE ALP. BOTD 

223
Stood: Nanaimo Cafe.

JOW MtSIT

nflUDirs ciFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

WHIN Df NilNAIMO STOP AT

THE WiRDSOI

STBST OLAM HOTBL

IMAHNCAFE

m&WELU
PWf.

HTEROm 
rifOKS PROVINCIAL 

TAX ON ML OIL
(Continued from Page 8.)

t I am oonviiMNHl c 
ed this matter

(or tl 
of th

nmbla.
TruaUns that yon will be able 

tlwh

WU. fiLOA.V. Hintoter.
. OtUwa. June J.

Vm. eioan, Mlniater of .Mlnea B.O. 
Resardtas nae of Japaneae coal by

nude a atatement In the Houae today 
reapeoUn* this matter which I hope 
will|te ^^iatactory to our friends In

W. U Maol...____
Rtoerpt from Hansard,

Hon'. W. L. MaoKenaie Klnit, Prii 
Minister: Mr. Speaker, may I Uke 
adrantatre of thU moment to oorrcct 
a false impression that seems to exist 
In regard to the use of Japanese coal

Intend to use J 
bringing Japan 

country.

e Board of Direct ora of the
National Rallwayi. The < 
has not to do with the oontrwl of Its 
affafra. or the operation of iu steam- 
ors: but In answering the quesUon 
that was aaked tome little time ago. 
the following statement Is made:

As far as they can possibly do so 
the steamers of the OoTemment mer- 

111 hereafter use only 
1 the Paciflo

That statement was glren to the 
Oorernmeot by the Board of Dlrec- 
tora of the National Railways, as I 
andorsttmd It, Indleatee Its poll 
tlnm >t» policy at the prese

marine 
British Colombia coal 
Coast.

NEW STOCK
of OMh tar FaB M« 1

■alto aiads to' order 
taaey eoUars at lo^yj

TOM LONG
BaAloaBtraM

ver Island coal and I think It 1 
unfair Competition to send an 
ferlor coal from Alberta to Vance 

■ land. Our own min
workii 
desli 
ue«a that 

I wish 3 
qu!i;y v»l 

J dls

king only half-time and we are 
Irlous of obtaining all the busi- 

possible.
I would make some I 
>e it this practice ci 
iitlnued. 
regards. I am,

Yonrs faithfully,
WM. SLOAN,

Minister
and I received the folIowlDg reply: 

OtUWB. June 27. 1922. 
.My Dear Sloan.—I acknowledge 

receipt of your letter of the 21st 
instant, enclosing correspondence 
and ccrtiflrale of analysis of coal 
being supplied to the barracks of 
Victoria from Alberta.

I quite share your view that such 
coal cannot compare with Vancou
ver Island coal and that it is an un
fair competition to send coal from 
Alberta to Vancouver Island when 
our own mines on the Island are 
only working half-time. I shall cer
tainly direct the attention of the 
Minister of Militia to the matter Im
mediately.

Reciprocating your kind wlshea.

Yours sincerely.
J. H. KING, 

re baa also a good 
Hon. Dr. King. This 

mailer, which evidently had beet 
the practise for some time prevloUi 
was srxm sallafsctorlly adjusted.

Reverting again to fuel oil 1 wani 
to say that It Is difficult for me tc 
understand the methods of reason 
ing that lead the heads of transpor 
tatlon companies, the directors ol 

luring concerns, and 
loaders of the country 
oil as against coal In 

operations. If fuel oil were 
lated the effect would Im

mediately be felt at all coal mining 
centres. There would be incressed 
prosperity and material benefits 
that would accrue to all. We so fn 
qucntly hear the cry raised with ei 
thusiasm “Patronize Home In dm 
try." It is strange that this U nc 
applied when It comes to the coal 
mining Industry. We spend mllUons 
of dollars on Imported fuel oil and 

industries and our people pay 
price. It is a policy hard to un- 
nand and is little abort of 

suicidal for those responsible. We 
hear of a coal mine on the IsUnd 
closed down, and seve ‘ ‘ 
of

-The 1 
friend I

pulp manufactut._„ _______
the lndu.strlal loaders of the c< 

adopt fuel oil as against c

M aosai • WHVCM. a^^s^oas/ Aivc'gl( la LUAA

tl oil has grasped the market. It 
to be deplored and the fact that 
> people of British Columbia are

grettabl 
mines <1

On Vancouver Island the 
work full time

did not come too soon and that we 
can at laoat expect to receive sympa- 
toeflc treatment from the Right Hon.

who. t 
be beti

the neceeMty of bun

------------------ ----------------- sr^^waas Of CMIladM
Hla plaoe has been taken by Blr Hen
ry Thornton who, there ‘

■OKTON nos. LTD.

A. J.8PENCEK 
IWtkdPli^

oniAxii
Cn (or fiire <ky or 
GaerdHH&RtfltExpretotog 
C« Rep^ ttrf Slonite.

AUHrs Nomn five
HAHCE OEQffSTKA

e U I
able to grasp

------------^dlng up the Gov-
National Rallwaya of thl.< 

oouBlry than Mr Hanna, hi. prede- 
>r. Judging by the oorreepond- 
I have Just quoted. Sir Henry 

inornton made a tour of British Col-

The““ciS^
•7pU."oTr<.retop'^:sf^of‘^‘’

*•*« productivity of 
agrienltoral lands of the weet 
se^ons of the Dominion. He refm-- 
red^JK^UlIy to coal In the following

tlutt the railway 
oompanlea by propw aenrlce and suchsssn: s. "ru'“t,r

The eenllmenU __ _
J*^23^^,li^lcate that he

I part the railways, which aa'i have al- 
^dy a^d have been paid for ont of 

[ the P^eu of the people of this ooun

!-^k‘*‘^f"’i.7oSSSrup‘“aS^’^^
rThr.:^^randfaLn“^i;!
wayman of ezpm-ience. the Import- 
nnee of the reUUonahlp between Sln- 
•nl production smd railway tonnage

the year Itl* over 36 per cent of.aH 
the tonnage handled bronr nllways

per cent of the total of 
cs of the railroads; and 
hown to bold the palm in 
Wales. Tasmania and In- 

the Utoted Kingdom, that

-------- Ldicate t
snul truth In 
allwayi

In the Undted States 
made up 64 per cent. 
the oarryliiga of the rail

dla. In the United Kin)

A rednitiro to tiuM to a point whei
they ^II bo on a par with the raU 
aiwwed eastern provlncee. will mea

Ano______
find Alberto c. 

a being
KBqnln._...__

ort I obtained

long periods, 
operated only half time, 
mon occurrence to be told that the 
men are working only three or four 
days a week. What doee this mean? 

only smaller pay for the work- 
not only comparative money 

stringency In the mining eommnnl- 
lles. but higher priced coal to the 
consumer because the overhead ex
penses of msintenanee go in Inex
orably. no matter whether coai is 
mined or not.

A Provincial Tax. 
can db anything to < 

menace 1 am going to do It. I may 
ive been giving this 

serious consldei 
. . iTinclal Btandpolnl

it is my opinion that If the Dominion 
Government cannt see Its way clear 
to Increase the duty on fuel oil Im
portations, the Province should ^ve 
11 Bllenllon. There are difficulties 
standing In the way of ProvIncUl 
action, as under Section 91 of the 
B. N. A. Act the Dominion Govern
ment has exclusive Jurisdiction In 
respect of trade and commerce, which 
course means the fixing of tariff 
duties, etc., etc. However. In the 
discussion 1 already have bad it has 
been made clear '

>11 onc(

the < 
prodi
this foreign Importation.

Your*.frithtoH^..< . .

Miiristor
The Hon, John Oliver, Premier, 

becoming Interested, referred to the
Department for 

;estion and to this

memorandum:

. - „____ copy
letter from the Honourable, the 
-Minister of Mines to the Honourable 
the Minister of Finance, and be 
say that In my opinion:

1. The Province has no powe 
ipose a customs duty or any
I ulvalent thereto on the Importo- 
)n of oil into this province.
2. The province has no power to 

■ pose a tax on oil in the hands of
a wholesale man, aa that would be 
Indirect taxation, not permitted un- 

er the provisions of the B. N. A.

3. In my opinion It would be open 
I the Province to tax consumers on 
I fuel oil purebaaed by them for 
insumptlon.

W. D. CARTER.
Deputy Attorney-General. 

It thus la ihoam that It la poealble 
Impose a provlnctal tax on all fuel 

1 purchased In the Province for

FedoraJ authorities c 
he policy of an incre 

jcnt duty. I think tl 
should toke some action Ui the p 
ent matter, as I pointed out 
Minister of nnaoce, for the 
that the Province U losing ve 
stajiiial revenue through the 
fuel oil. The direct loea 

ue Is In the

very sub- 
use of 

on ooalI roy- 
-odofItlee alone Is In the neighborhood 

100,000 per annum. So, If for 
other re««m. I feel that I am Justl- 

itlng that the Province 
uel oil, thereby reooup- 
nclal finances for the 

f revenue Indicated, 
are all gelUng pretty weary of 
illlpllcity of taxes—municipal. 
............................In this Pro-

alst enreff ort~ uTlava'^^' jwSonol

BOclaUon of this been partl-

se
ibeUtute for the 

If It had the

However, 
already have had 

ear that we can 
Is in the Province, 

taking up this matter with the 
' “m Hart, Minister of Fi- 

ontllned my view.

21st December. 1922. 
Hon. John Hart,
Minister of Finance.
•My Dear Colleague:

Re Fuel Oil.
I wish to dray your attention I 

the fact that fuel oil importotloi 
• the province of British Colui 

B displacing at present In t 
markets about a million 
provluclslly — ’ '

This 1

British
cing at present In the local 
ihoiit a million tons of 

protluced coal per en- 
Is directly affecting the 

revenues of the Province, os this 
quantity of coal would have to pay In 
taxes to the Provincial treasury the 

of approximately $100,000 per 
m. This consideration is In 

addition to the effect that such Im- 
portstlons have on other buolnesset 
Incident to coal mining operai 
of the importance necessary ,«r
todlcatod.““‘“'®

These 'importations have rea 
such proportions that I feel e 
upon to suggest that you take 
your aerloua consideration the 
position of a provincial tax og; 
the use of fuel oil In this province 

far as possible, 
the Provincial 

itively eetl- 
i.OOO of

cularly active In this regard. I sug
gest that this propooed Fuel OH Tax 
would be a good aubeUtu 

moal Property Tax. II 
ct of oontrolltog the a 
Columbia for fuel purposes of 

Imported fuel oil the reenlt would be 
beneficially felt Ic oJl branchee of 
business.

The coal mining Industry has 
been lagging behind too long. It has 
remained open to the banaatong ef- 
f^t. of unfair oompellUon. without 
hope, under present conditions of 
advancing aa It should. If my Influ
ence and effort can effect an Improve 
ment both will be exerted to thait end. 
In that work I shall ho serving not 
only the best Interests of my constl- 
tuenta but the best Interests of all
-------------- >ple of BrlUah Colum-

realine that the strong 
am taking In this mal-

, ----------- the opposition of the
large Interests In thU province, but 
as the representative of this consti
tuency 1 hare but one duty to per- 
t-m Md.that 1. to serve the l,*^

I do not propose to serve two 
m^ers In this question. 1 have been 
a long time in public life and I have 
never been accused of evading on 

and I do not propose to do so

iEr.r.iS'.iiSjr,’,
John -

- of people of BrlUah Colum-
I quite realise...........

stand which I

the Honorable 
the ^st seven years,

govern) 
the bis

n Oliver, during 
1. let me toy that 

fairs

----------of fuel
In order to offset, 

isl la being lost 
asury. It is conaerval 

mated that about $10.( 
British Columbia fundi

foreign

rally requires no emphils.

*Sf ‘i^ **■*
meet to this matter to ^ ymr lita 
and the outcome of

to protect the
cenily British Columbia coal bad a 
market In the UnHed States b«^

a to the Untt^^ Stat^ iS.
duty 0

----------------- ior gi
lipped to the hern 

On receiving .
z ss,r".v„s'surprise .„ ...„ .

wss hell.v toriff bes the offe«

Public Works, Ottawa, and again

, ^ we have endeavored to carry on in the beat Inter-

that Is too great a tank to underta^ke’ 
we are doing our bJ^tTp?^ 

mote the best Intereato of this Pr^

w\Tto“2r^d’re*~
In thuea such as w6 are naaslnr 

through there Is* a tendency tVTu?n 
'forms of political faith un- 
«^and attracUvo labels. They 

fas
der new 
doubtleai

te bti ..........................

Kr.
— ’^“tog to trust the people, and wh^e.

■

condemned because

'^CL^ for*

' GincM
ITA-b ^ ^Best Ci^ar \^lue 

in Canada
controueo and operated

GENERAL CIGAR COHPANV Limitco
BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO CJ). OF CANADA LIMITED

26-32 Commercial Street P. 0.Box4(M

Nanaimo’s Greatest Selling Event
Redadaf oor rtock hj $15,000 nieuis offeriof n .

k. This it wbit we are domf dnrinK oor

Great Alteration Sale
Yonr opportnnity is now. We close tUs sde on Wednesday, Z8Ui February, wbea »e am j 

onr entire stock to No. 32 Connierdal Street (ibe present Fashion Shop.)

BUY YOUR SPRING OUTFIT NOW 
Wonderfn] Values in Women’s Ready-to-Wear
Women s Bulls, priced to clear at S12.0.*L 

•22JM), $27AO and »BOAO.
$22.50 Serge Dresses to clear ....................9I4.0S
$29.50 and $35.00 Silk DreaSM to clMf $14.00 

and $10.73.
English Gaberdine CoaU, to clear.......... $12.05

FLANNELEHE UNDERWEAR CLEARING 
AT COST AND LESS

Women-i Night Oowni.......... .. .$1.85 sod $1.55
Outsiie Night Gowns at ......... ....................... $1.05
Flette Bloomers In grey or white to clear..75c
Flette Underskirts to clear.................................7Bc
Chlldren a Flette Night Oowni to clear........ 05c
Infanta Flette Night Gowns to clear..............ooc

SILKS ANDS DRESS GOODS BAKCAK
H«»r you Onr-Tlilrtl to Onr-Hait.

Our entire stock of Dress Goods. Snltlap ai4 I 
Coatings, to clear at .TOr, 09c, Me, |1JL 
$1.05, $2.95, $3.05 and $1.03 yard.

41) Inch Georgette Crepes, yard________ 1
38 In. Crepe de Chene*. yard................ ..... (
36 in. Swiss Pallettea and SaUn, yii4.._aiJ»
36 In. Tafelta Silks, yard ___________ I

Won:en‘s Seat 
brown, pair 

Mercerized Lisle Ilixe 
grey or navy; values

HOSIERY
s Colton Hose Ii

s. hrsti
o clear, yr. Ik | 

Pure Wool Cashmere Hose In black, wills I 
...................................................................1, Tihu

. hlsck. wl 
1 95c to rll

HEMO CORSEIS
uvan. silver, e 

$2.75. Per pair 
Men’s Pure Wool Cashmere Socks, Week tr I 

brown; 65c values to clear at. pair.— 
Children's Brown Ribbed Casbmtr* PU

Hose. 60c values, 3 pairs for.... .............
Children's Golf Hose, sizes 6 ^ to l«li: $«• 

wool qualities. Reg. $l.o0. To Clsar. pr-»

Staple and Wash Goods Bargains
which spell economy to the woman who can dm her needle.

nannelette. reg, 26c for yd. lOc 
Prints, reg. to 40c. To Cleary»rd ............ ......

!:£kS5;^

lleiMfsii

15 In. Honeycomb Trolling, yard--
16 In. Striped Terrf^willlng. yard - 
17x36 Colored Turk Towels, each..

nucR i>etiruuiii lomris, uwaxtu - i
Ftoured^Turklsh Towels. reg^$1.0»,
73X.3 Bed Comforters,
Two Pairs Lammermoor

Blankets, to clear, pair .........
Grey Wool Blankets, pair ..........
36 In. Colored Chliits. yard.... .......^ |
29 in. English Cretonne, reg. 75c. jaM—
29 In. English Bateens.' yard .......... ' 'iriVrE
29 and 36 In. English Cretonnea. r 

yard. To Clear, yard -------------

POM I shall b

ALL MADEIRA AND FANCT U»E» 
20% LESS. __

have left i$ara that never heal and 
in i^aing back over the years ' •“’’rows that never die. NotwUh- 

IhS’tonTlrei changes in »'»ndlng care and prevention.

prise. “

§ wmSSS &3tf.

eart^ Canadian market with the 
result that the United Stotea haa Im- 
poecd its retaliatory duty on 
similar grade coal going t„ ' ,n®“ 
country from Canada which has 
closed the United Stoles' market fo?
British Columbia coal In other

J'® ^P«B«ll*ed In British country. 
ColumWs In order that the eastern 
Canadian market may be made s^“
N0to*’lco*?to

0*1 toipowntlona but believe that. If

years ago.
tinue 
the,

ilso with respect t 
of sctlvlty^nd ei

'Ughout

p ^:w.xrw.r.'‘Sf,n^U‘."?ncrSi::bar- of revenue and also will be

"..szr
..I..

a higher and more sacred es- 
s upon the value of human life, 
the ret,elusion of Mr Blonn's 

BP*-***'-™, nud artists.rth";nrSXce‘‘“'^hr toanuT'"’
of that time WM sp^t^ N-Yn ^“^' **’* '"hlo** dmV £3- "fa ~
lb,7,“e.,I.

AT YOUR CROCER S OR PHONE 7«-



I STORAGE'
battery

Threaded Rubber 
Insulation

7 10—Vc.m« ... pv^.7.1V— I punj
«l»: refM-ee J.

motobs
JOE SHAW WITHDRAWS 

I-ROM \A.\AIMO

What It Is
It ii .___

190,000 fr«» fr«t to WA 1H. 
try •<> It wiU rford fr«

ch tifopUttm

term, in th. N.nalm 
■ CorlLM. W, ^
... mornla--------  ‘
tllfornlm.

is.15- ixrs,
br^dcd with the trwWk - JL ^ ^ ^ilUrd.

What It Does

continjrfl^ met »n thrt you get out of the plates at

bccsu^^rsSlkt^ ****^“'-

e^l^bMtcry w>lution.
- b«o w«. and once wet It eJT,

^ does awv with the h«e of th.

cantr/.::"*
.ha'^.^SLnrtS^r'i.^'nj^fx

<1 In the Corfieid Gar.*.. «t....

MTOriiOKIUTIOS
i£.'".U"S.“;ir,!s“';S“,;

>w|Sxi;,5”rS

;f'>SMQKE

niCNuu
^ , TOBACCO
Tit UrsBl Sal. ,F Biawl in Caa.*

"OOAIITY TEUS ,
Ba*.w. I5t a 251 Ah.

iBTited to MB the rertta

, g'«>Tijr.iru'7aa‘£''-,,a‘ sr. in
«> »•«. and once wet it c.

it be filled at an early date. 
Fi^y. Threaded Rubber In

S»*AI^ COMPANY
thorouiShlyplaces and aeparatora'ire 

cleaned^ in a few mlmit

I
■atUble designs 
nadian Xatlanalil^^rtta ^iTe

Inside the Battery

S=si3isirjlw™rs

°r.ES";is<s:.3S:
• -

s»7K-:nS~ 
k4r .is
<nock It; we sell It; and

w,® whlVu «.
^jon Act. belieTea in the n

ipsSl^iSi
'"T®* F®"*®and wiu provide oate.^^. 

whlc

\nlues. The Scotch Bakery. Phone
***• _______________ 6»-Jt

«'XDAY SCHOOL U»SON

mnch.—Si. Luke 16:10.

Ome in dear- 
> the Premli^^

^ wren, tree 
a. crtwM nycatcher 
owl, and sparrowIcker,

mi tU^ the doors are open from 2 
" to e p.m.. and again from 7 i

Ford Owners!
Protect yw Battery from the wet ud dadi by 

n«ng a Victor Bntteiy Cover. to M. k«vi
your bhttey dry «>d uve, --------Corf
Price $2.80.

Nanaimo Battenea-.
A. V. WATSON 00.

Magic Electroiyte. Cobmbii
IgnitioD Experts.

□ectrical Wiring tad Repurs. Sjxft Lighte. Hotto. e

I

stores
? handung our bread.

IT IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO PATRONIZE THEM

ED DEVLl.N. Mcol Street.
ia,p,';;,;''aS;-.„,„,
L. .MA.V.SO.V. Haliburton Stroot. '
T. Il.vnVEV. lUIlburton Street.

» ™'kS2n“S ”■■•

J. S K.NAR8TON. Bastloflratreet.

GEO. R08EWALL, Oomox Hoad.

NEWCASTLE TOWNSITE
W. HOOOAN, Stewart Arenue.
COOK S STORK, Union Avenue.

R. BURNS 
H. B. WAT

FIVE ACRES

An Open Letter To 

The Housewives of 

Nanaimo and District:
W.lh the ever increasing demand made upon us for bread, and because of the fact 

•hat we are cons.an.ly hav.ng people tell u. that they^cannot get our bread at such 
and such a store or place, we decided it was time we had a heart to heart talk with 
the public.

w. op.„.K) ou, b.k.,y h.,. with dte prim.o' ohjWl .( svinj the p,„p|. „( N„ 
n..n,o Ih. b„t b,™d i, i. p„„ibk ntJt.. lb.. „ h... j.,tifi.d Ai. a„|;. ,,
pro.™ b, lb, p™pl, ,b™„|,e,, „,d by lb, f«t lb.1 lb. d,n,.,wl f„ „„ b„.d i.
continually growing.

Ml. r L*,^**^ that WE ARE TODAY PRODUCINC A LOAF THAT IS RICHER IN 
MIUC. WHITER AND HNER IN TEXTURE AND MORE NOURISHINC THAN WE HAVE 
ever made BEFORE-

A LOAF THAT IS GUARANTEED TO KEEP FRESH 
MNGER THAN THAT MADE BY ANY OIBER BAKER.

If you really want the BEST h. bread, why not have it ? It costo no more, is ea«|y 
obtainable, and is made in Nanaimo by a Nanaimo firm.

When Ordering from your Grocer, Specify

Veteran Electric-And See That You Get It
Or Fresh from the Oven at the

Jfelsian Eieclric BaKetg
Phone 1036

“IF irs BAKED-rrs our JOR" Bmmpton Block
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^niOftio TradJp::
(Op«nted hj Marckuls Umk,^

* StURDAYWGHT SPECIALS 
GKOCERT SPECIALS

PUm out* 8o*p (tl» oM r*ll«61e). « e»k** tor----------
AppiM (cook or Hit them), 6 ponnd* for_._....>....-.».
BtMMlta. **Bcy •Morted tUvor*. 4 Ibfc------------- -—
R**l *ood D*t« (L*T«r»), «tiil o '
Sliced Corn Bert (Oort. Sund«r 
Oruicei (188 lU*) oiieap «i '
Pot*to«k o«d*r« taken for d

■d), per lb_ 
m*. 4 doe. .. 

rr dellT*ry, b*t------

...$I.OO 
-----85^

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
I. pink end white. Special 
tnlt Bloomere. wbitr ------Ladle*' Zlmmwrknlt Bloomere. white, roomy atfoet—

r Cemleole*. eery apeclal at-------------------
" ----- lal at, pelr---------------------Ladiee' Pine LWe Hoee, tpeclal at,

3^

b Plniorln* Tarn. In oolore. SpecUl, lb. ..

MEirS SECTION
Pin* or Work Bhlrta, all altaa at ..
Work Sox. ell wool. S pelre for------
AB-wool PullOTOr Sweeter*, to cl« 
OT Boy*' Cap*. *U *l»*», each------

Men^ Wn^^r^^* aiw*™7o"$8;bT 
Men'* Fancy Keckwear. tour-ln-band, cloarinc----- ....

NANAIMO TRADING CO.- -WE SELL FOR LESS.

YKS. b'OI.KS
Kreryday In everyway oar 
bnalnees i* Rrowlng and grow- 
Ing and growing.

Watch thie adv. and we will 
each day tell you why.

RKvlJJO.V NO. 4.
. We are agenia for Baelman 

Kodaks. Films and Supplies.
We do Expert Developing 

and Printing. Films left with 
n* at 9 p.m. ure ready at 8 
p.m.

KEIVNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Monoey. r eo. xsin. lu
bite by Robertson'* Synco-

ces of Flotow"; selection. "ConTlrlal 
Song*." oveiiure. "Spirit of " 
Age": deecrlptlT*. "Heppy Day* 
Dixie."

a Constant 
new, scien

tific. automatic and ^ safe way of 
charging Batteries. (Juts time to 8 

ir* and save* you 50%. A bet- 
and longer lived charge. SPARKS

Treat your battery to a 
Potential Recharge,^the n(

Good Bread. Good Cake*. Good 
Values. The Scotch Bakery. Phone 
183. 69-Jt

en's Orchestra.
Friday. Feb. 3S.

55-5t

TIRE
■EMQIUTEIS

IMm Guofae — Prefer 
GuBfas

Onr Urge accessory sales 
save you money. Have yon 
BM a* Utaat radUtor sap tor

'“GOODYEAR DEALER
Pnt AM-weather Tread Hr** 

on and taka the ehaina oft.

Elco Tire 
Shop

Phooe 904. Oppose Fire 
HilL

HOTEL SIDLING
Per am eUm modera rooma.

Oo«^f*Ca»hU Siad O^PTA
■traata. TaaeMyar

lYAL'S VITAMINE 
TABLETS

iMigwum. 1 osy
lack Of Tiumlnea
tarn and act aa a
tlva ageat. Try U.__

•1.00 a Box.

F.C Stearman
Phm. B.

Ohamlat by axamlBaUaB

LoohHere
Three Last 

Days in
FEBRUARY 

lURNITURE

OUR BASEMENT SPECIALS 
jj.- Carpet Squaret, 9i9 and 9xI0.6i

Squares. 
Oadodi at. yard
F«eLbolei»aloiJyAq.,dH«

isniis AT anoAL

. IIS.N
SOMCIBI A» MATTRESSES 

1^ AND IRON BEDS
at piiceg diat we are paying for 

in cadi today.
UPHOUnalED CHADS AND 

CHESTERFIELDS 
At TiPiMdiw SMrifieM. 

Sb^p kept •« ttkg back.
-* -l»wf«

wwAirr TOUR mot come
AMD SEE IB.

Unkwss

Musical Small Goods at 
One-Third Off

Take advantage of 
this sale and secure 
your musical wants 
NOW. Until next 
Thursday our entire 
stock of smaller mu
sical instrumenU and 
supplies will be on 
sale at the above re- 
ducdon. Included in 
our stock you will 
find a wide variety of

VIOLINS 
BANJOS
MOUTH ORGANS 
CORNETS 
MUSIC SATCHEl^ FLUTES

gSgs-lgAK'ftS
SAXOPHONES IcaSES
MANDOUNS ! DRUMS

‘PIANO POLISH

Gi. FLETCBER HUSIC a
■ UMTITJ)

-iraaaliiio's Music House"
U Commsrclsl Street X.tnaImo. B. C.

ter and longer II 
CO.. Phone 99.

Carpentry eBd I 
Job too smell, none 
mates tree. P. V 
1028L.

1 branches.
00 large. EsU- 

Freer, Phone 
19-SOi

Whlet Drive In St. John Ambul- 
nce Hall. Satnrdsy, Feb. 24th. at 8 
.m. Everybody welcome. Good 
riiei. Admission 25c. 
t Ways « Means Oommlttco.

WbUt Drive in 6t. John Ambul- 
nce Hall. Saturday, Feb. 24lh. at 8 
.m. Everybody welcome; good 
rises. Admission 26c.

TIRES.—When better tire* i 
built Solberllng will bnlld them, 
took P. A. Selberllng 26 year* to p
feet I

seconds to show you the best 
tires In the world today. This tire 
has given Kirby of the Victoria and 
Jordan River stage 21,000 miles. 
Horrock's Service, Nanaimo Motors, 
Ltd., Front Street.

see tbe new

S' J'.'.
Call this evening and 

1923 McLaugblln-BuIcki 
the season's flneat motor 
Laughlln Seles. Chapel St.

T.S. JEMSON 
PLUMBER

474 Kiool BC Phooe 10C7R

OTTCHIMNET A WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

518 Wentworth Street 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

Lost
ONE M^TESE CROSS TIRE 
30x3J/2. only nm 9763 miles. 
In good coDthdoo when lost. 

Fmder Rewarded.

M& Wilson
Sole Agents for GulU Pcrcha 
Products Telephone 802.

See the beautiful new 'McLaughlin 
Car* on dUpIsy in show room*. 
Chapel street. McLaughlin Sales. It

CAUl) OF TH.4NK8
Mr. James Kerruish and faml! 

wish to express their heartfel 
Chandler and Nnrs 

Pitblado for their services and eym- 
pathy to wife and mother during her 
Illness. Also we wish to thank 
Hall and Mr. Mustart and m 
kind friends, for their services

KANAIHO LIBERAL
ASSOCUnON

meets the first Taesday U aacl month In Liberal r » oaei
4»nrty Rooms. Earle Block—

Nanoose 
Wood Yarii
57* Wa. a, Pt« 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

Double Load . 
Single Load ...

....$6.50

....$3.50
Delivered in the city.

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.8., D.D.B.

DenUl SurfeoB
Office Van Houten Block 

Phone 270 Nanaimo

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

Benson St.

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior, Prop.

Saik. Doors. Moddmf ami 
Om

Pkona 78t

G.W.VA Ordiestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone I or 797

JOHN NEI50N
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBH 
Wans »*slra«4 and ■stlmniM

D.J.JENKIN’S
UHDERTAEMC PARIO*

Auctioneer

Goods Bnwght for Cash. 
ACCTION ROOM, WHARF »T. 

Phone 178 or 218L.

W.BURNff

A RADUTOR COVER wfll save Its 
price la one freeie-up; Ford# and 
Cheva. C. F. BRYANT. 29-tf

The Players' Club of the B. C. 
rniversity will preeent the play 
"You Ni " ■■
16th. us
CtaPter. ______

Don't forget the big dance to b 
>Id at Lantivllle Recreation Hali 
iturday. Feb, 24th; Anstln'a Orch 
ira In attendance. Wbixx Bang No 
leaves Akenbead's stables at 8:46 

p.m.. 70c return. Dancing 9 to 2.

I evening and see Che new 
‘«r“|^-BuUks. They are

Maccabees meet Monday evening.

Stobharf* Trinafer will leave the 
Fire Hall at 6.16 p.m. Saturday for 
the Ladysmith Dog Show. All fan
ciers going are aaked to be on Ume.

69-2t

lltney will leave £

night for the Ladyemlth carnival.

See the beautiful new McLaughIti 
Chapel *trTOL'’McLanghn‘n“^lir’lt'

Good Bread, Good Cake*. Good 
Value*. The Scotch Bakery. Phono
188. 59.jt

Read the atory of FLAX-O-LKJNE.

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a PracUcal Plumber. 
Estimates given. Gktorge 
480 WmJey Su. Phoim^Y.

enbecrlbe
---------------rn

Preea. Box No. 126. 47-8t

Francis Willard Day will be ob- 
ferved under the auspices of tbo W. 
C. T. IT. on Tueedsy, Feb. 27th. at the 
home of Mr*. Capuln Bradford. Van
couver avenue. Newcaatle fownslte 
when Mrs. Wrjght. Provincial Presi
dent, who Is a most Interesting speak 

will address tbs afternoon meet- 
at 3 o'clock on the life and work 

of our sainted leader, Franris -Wll. 
lard; and In the evening at 7 p.m, 

give a summary of the Dominion 
World's Conventions, which she 

attended In Toronto and Philadel
phia last November. Musical pro
gramme. afternoon tea. Collection 
for provincial mlsslouary work.

■ ________ 69-3t

. rA.VniDATES .NOMI.VATED 
London, Feb. 24.—Lleut.-Colon„.

^""servetlve candl- 
e W]IIe*den by-election, and Har- 
irt Johnstone. Liberal free trade

smms
OmONTO 

TiDOMl

SrENCER’S 

Week-End Money Savers
A FEW OF OUR UNEQUALLED VALUES IN QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR 

WEEK-END SELLING.

WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES 
at $1.95

In neat check, stripe and 
plain Ginghams, some with 
trimming* In contrasting
shade*, a splendid aesoitnicnt 
of styles in a good range of 
sixes. Special at $1,95

VOILE AND DIVINITY 
BLOUSES at $1.95

Dainty Blouse* of dimity or 
voile In white, l*n, armand. 
green and copen blue, with 
Peter Pan collar and caffe of 
dimity, organdy or voile In neat 
contrasting effects; sixes 36 to ........ $1.95

CORSETS SPEQAL $1.5*
A topless Corset of f»a„ 

figured pink Coutll;

hose supporter* and may be oii

51 BOYS’ SUITS at $5.95
Suita of strong Tweed* and 

Worsted* In shade* of grey, 
brown and green. Latest Spring 
styles In fine patterns; sixes 25 
to 36. Inspect this fine offer
ing. Special at ..........^95

MEN’S OVERCOATS 
To Clear at

$15.00
These Coats are what 1* 

left of our winter atoek. 
They are real quality Over- 
eoate, amartly eat In netcpat 
belter and double breasted 
style*, of iplendld meteriale 
fadhloned by taUor* noted

MEN’S WORK SHIRIS 
Speqlal at $1.25

drl^^.r^'*hru^i*’eh»y sVSS
that wUl give splendfd 
and entire satisfaction; nl« 
14 H lo 16 H. Heguu; vdw
31.50. Special at .. $1.^

MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
at $1.65

Mid-season weight in "Pen
man's" Underwear for men. 
All new garment* just unpack
ed. quality unequalled. All
sixes In shirts and drawer* 3 2 
to 44, Special, gar. $1.65

‘STANRELD’ UNDERWEAR 
Special $1.95

A clean up of odd tiiM l»

slXrii 34 to 44 .Sold r^ « 
33 garment Special.. $|«5

MEN’S suns at $19.75
A group of odd slxea of 

broken tines of Better grade 
suits. Good wearing clothe* In 
greys, browns and heathers, 
tailored In 2 or 3 button 
models, sixes 35 to 44; value* 
to 327.50. Special Saturday

-......... ......$19.75

workmanship. Hero are the 
sitae; 1 aite 34. 1 site 37. 1 
■is* 38 and 1 als* 39. value 
to 336.00. To Clear Satur-

$15.00

15 BOYS’ COATS 
To dear at $8.95

The balance of our stock of 
beltetr and double breasted

..................... S*J5

MINERS’ BOOTS at $5.45
50 pairs of Mluers' "Skook- 

um Brand" Boot*. Theee shoee 
are of heavy chrome leather 
with double soles right through 
strong and hard-wearing, sixes 
5 to 11. Special Saturday only
•*' ................$5.45

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS 
at $5.95

Men'* Drees .Shoes In black 
end brown leather*. They can 
be had In ffve different latu, 
with pointed, medium and high 
toe*. All Goodyear welt soles. 
Sixes 6H to lOH- Special at
»»"•.....................$5.95

WOMEN’S OXFORDS ^ 
at $4.95

33 pair* of Women's Oxford*

IS.'"‘t.';'" K
"Georgina" make. Reg. sold at 
311.60. Special Sunrday per

.................. - $^9S

THERE ARE ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS.

of our February Furniture Sale left
Make your purchases before this event is over.

DAVID SPENCE, LimM.
8 o'clock. Good pritee.

Band Snndi

NOW OPEN'
YE OLDE ENGLISH HSH AND 

CHIPS
Filswilllam NiSir Wallace Stmt.

Cleanliness and qnslity our motto. 
Purest of Ingredient* used. Take 
some home. ■

Saratoga Chips 10c a bag (Eng
lish Bay Brand). A trial order will 
convince the most skeptical. Every

Herring. Smelts, 
r patronage solicited, 
a to 12 p.i

AUCTION SALE

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

BOARDERS WANTED
First elate room and board la 
good locallty.^Ra^tee reasonable.

MRS. DUNCAN
040 PrtdeMx Btmi

Tetcker «f
PIANO AND THEORT 

R. W. BOOTH
427 FitxwUllam St. Pboae MS 

Up-to-dste melhodi UilA 
Terms Moderate.

MONDAY, FEB. 26th. U23 .1
1 p.m. sharp oo

WALTER RAINES’ RANCH 
(NADaimo River)

Duly instructed by Messrs. Fag- 
gonello and Solego, I will sell by 
Public Auction Without Reserve 
the following which is a partial [ 
description: ..........................
25 Head Dmry Cows ami Heife;;; 

HubtekimMlJerMT Grades.
13 of the above cattle are bred 
to freshen from March 1st to May 
17th: 2 bred to freshen in June, 
and one freshened in December. 
Eight Heifers ranging from 9 to
14 months old. Also I pure 
bred Holstein Bull, 2 years old. 
N.R.

The above cattle have all recent
ly paesed the T. B. Test.

HOKHr»-3 Geldings, about 1100

Coffloi Cleaners
B. EASLEY, Prop.

Dry OemuDf and Pressinf 
Repmr.

.Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
called for and delivered. 
NfisrcaaUe Hotel Block 

Comox Row! Phon* at

R.H.ORMONI
Plumbing, Heatmfiud Shed 

Metal Work 
--------Bastion Street-------

.Sheet Metal* 
Roofing Kelts 

Pumpi
faIntA and Varnitbi#

I GK.M'I.NE IIK.4VKR B041U)|

rompt and Efflrie*! 9« 
(ilvm All Order*.

on ___
form* sndi 

onal SI

*^ri

S'hleve. Chickens and Oaose, Baled
•.ibllltlea, Hay. about 40 tons; some Turnlltii 

prospecilv.. re-|3 Sets Harness. Hiding Saddle, 1 Set '

e without which
opporiunhy <

Waggon*. Heavy Waggon. Hay Rac 
Plough. Chains, Tubs. Milk Pal 
Milk Cans. Copper Boiler. Lanterr 
Water Barrels. Dairy UtensI! 
Household Effect*, etc., etc.

TEIUIS; CASH.

Andrew O^den
general AKTIOXEEll

apiU'u
T„';pra.iLTsr.ji'is,

l!ll; dominion*, which so far la lack-'_ h’OTICE-PIummer'a Jitney leave* 
appreciation of Bastion Street for Sale at 12 o'clock 

liTthe^Sito^"’®"* >•»*. 75c return.

Phone 070. >
EEll 
B. C.

Anderson s Plain Zephyrs
in blue, pink, tand. green and yelW. 32 indie* wife •»

P» FMd......... ..................... .....^..._______ _____

DRESS GINGHAMS, .mall check,. 32 in. wide, at yd..... 45c
RlPPimt. small cheeb. 28 in. wide, at yd.............

These goods are all in the latest designs and colors, ui 
iust the material you want for making up nifty house- 
dresses and kiddies’ togs. etc.

SPORT FLWI€L--In the following shades: Brown. 
taupe, sand, helio and grey, at per yard...............

THREE STOI^---------“

Malpass* Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Pbooe60^

J.H. Malpass Malpass &Wil$on
HALIDURTON street 

Grocery Phone 177
ALBERT E 

iir Goode Phone 
Grocery Phone I


